
VXLIiIALI H. GIIiLEQPIE;7
;.Wholo8ii! iind Retail Dealer in '

FURNITURE, CUAIMD JIATTIUSSESI
ALL OF HIS OWN MANUFACTTJUE,

T WISH IT DISTINCTLY UNDERSTOOD THAT I SET.!, NOTH1NU BUTa rmd, eubetantlal work, ef the tercet Fatter. Stele., end IL WKI ART l.attention ealM.iiy to (K IVUltK, 'orkeiw tt.d., and will .ell tHKAPKth e.y other ttnu.eln thlectty.
Jl ,t')";l,;lrl"'ut l.u featuring ar eajual l Cincinnati, and ahead of any t)illareatat.llah.
BSeS) ill lHyfOB

h;.'; .lrt.'"1 '"-- t Coi.ri.BTB trots, t .elect from rirat-claf- t, Medium and Common, laoee Mahogany nJ Oak.
I ainltxlir torn all to .all od ss e. Itaks pleaeur. I "Showing sir slots, whether perenr,

lUff Of BOt.

... COUNTRY DEALERS, TAKE NOTICE 1

I wll lupnly vou with itti artlcl.of Medium and Common furniture, and mtir at ton eour Jit am l manufacturing ever deeotlptton of PI.AI N flcd.tcadand Cane Seat chair., lntlu, Table., il.ml., ..., A.., for th. W holeaal. li.Ue"
Please s.lvr m a f all t

WARE BOOM! Olt MAIN 8T. .WORTH OP OBCONO, BAST BIDE, KO. 30
raexoiyoa wraaaotte street, Bear rifta.DeTtos Ohio.

myt-lyda- w i i.i.i am m. o ii. i.re r)h

Railroad Time Table.
Trains arrive and depart as follows:

T V"Tf iV.
CINCISNATI, HAMILTON A DAYTON.

' I art . ,

flprlnjfUIJ k Coluui. Ex. 7,00 a m ,ID
Ielaar 1 Clove, Ks. d.OO a m 7..10 a m.
Sendutky, 11,1 J a m 1,10 p
Dataware Kxpraja, Mil f ,0 p BV

DAYTON A MICHIUAN.
III Trail, . I H.oo a ra T 65 a

t.lt p m T.S p

DAYTON (To Indianapolis.)
lit Traia, . I I.Hu 9.2 a at
14 - I1.4D a at t.JS p
sa " . -- I e,& p m 1.15 a
ORBRNVILLK MIAMI, (To Indianapolis
Kt Train, - . I g.ia a m L 10.45 a i

A " - f 4,00 p m I 51 p i
DAYTOK, XaVNIA A COLUMBUS.

ait Train, . I 10.04 a m I ll.Ilia.
10. " I 14 p ta I 4,93 am.
M - - i 1.10 a at ( ,10 a a.

Coal, Wood fc Lime!

WOULD RB8PRCT FULLY
toth. eltlienf of Dayton and vicinity

that hei. prepared to eupply lu large or .mallnuan-Mtlaoallw-

may favor blia with a sail, with tlx
awet otiahty of

VOUOBI OOHEltT A PBFRT CO.

O O Hi .
ALIO, HI HAIOV HARII

A GOOD ARTICLE OF WOOD,
WHICH HK Wfl.l.tCI.L

CPI 1! ttl 4UM UJULU OSLavt13UUa
Ha la alio prfyarad lo deliver In any part ol lh

Ujr.tlta heat
4i:AUVII.LE Line.

Whiuklatha moat daalrabla lima brought tothla
tit y. ordera peontittly nllnl,

Vardaivl oiuua.oa Third atraat, near tha Xaaia
VeiwV aovia-lyda-

BOOTS, SHOES, it C!

NEW WORK, at the OLD STAND
N. Ml, Jcll'eraoai (if reel.

11 It li now aettled that the uirin health of awl
ten, women and children, dependa on the condition
I their iii.Ef I -

DAVID
;u.Y SAY TO

the aitlteni of Dnvton i nU lurrounUnn coud- -
ry, thnt hli spring mil Stiiumut ntnck it now com
It'tr, foniiitlngot a) I klniU of Lilies', Mttirt'.iinii
hllrtrcn1! Rnnti, Hhoei, Gnltrre, Ae., with heritor
mhuut; Alio ft nitortrornt of Mens', Boyi',
ml Yuuttia1 Uo.itii, (;Mttnt umlOxfortl TIpb.
Hrwing tmrahftMtl hli ituck right from the fecto

ttt fot cuth, vnntilei htim to lellH cheftjiaOf cheap
r i" i ivny omrr uouie in inn oiiy.

He ftlao hue a Urve supi'ly o( Mem' Patent IKth- -
r Uoot,Geltr hn 4 UKloru Tie Toue. which 1.4 will
a ike to order to fit the foot.

He keen eonetantlvduiitteyed the beet wnrkmen.
,nJ ! preparetl to do all kinds of t'uitom W otk ou
bort not too.

All rtin repaired free of ohKrce.
He aikt a liberal ihara ol public patronaire, and

eele oonttilent that heoaa plee ll wkoAfdci work.
Huineinrter theold and fiyvot.te place, 81, JeHVraon

treet. below tha market. aprto
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SMTII & WESSON'S
NKVY

PATENT wREVOLVER!
LAKGIiON'S HARDWARE STORE.

NO. T8, MAIN STBtfcT.

Tll$ PUtol is the lightest one in the
that hat foroe. Weight only Ten Ounce,

ta loaded quicker than other Pistole are eaped.
ie eure tire under all elroumetitncee. No Injury ti
cauned to the Arm or Amiuuultlou by allowiuir it
to remain loaded any lentfth of Utue. It is so sim-
ple In 1U oonetruoiion Uiat it is not liable to get
out of order.

IC I Perfectly Safe to Carry!
The eyllnder holds seven sbota. Two utatte than,

other small pUinla. ml
FISHING TACKLE I

AT

Langdons Hardware Store
JOINTfllFlih Pole. (L,60 tolf.uo -- rlAauTtlliayiag ajulfWCSV
riai a neei., mw aw.aatia.

1U. e Hooka,
Uaaa Cildea aad Vloe,
t;rafVNilf and Llnea Llnea,
lxt Llaaarlck Hooka and anoodf .

myT

If, mil. Mures aV Co.,
Wholesale &, Retail

DKAI.KU IM

Groceries,
CIGARS

Liquors and Tobaccos,
XT AVE JUST KECD. AND OPENED

a Due aiocx ol gooda In their Una
riai Sugars

M lut.Co ,
Teus,

Tobacco,
Ciffar), e.

All of which they fttnd ready to.difpoaa of on aa
HBAhon ABLIC TICKHtl at aoy other tatakllthmentla tha dir.

They Invite particular attention to thalrttoak,
-- ..t mp.w. janu

PIANO SJ 2

O H AS. EELS
TNV1TKS TUB ATTENTION OK THE
A pablie to hit Sua large itock of PIANUU, now on

No 232 Baaton Hall,
ocHO-- ly DAYTON, OHIO.

Opening Every Day!!

TO THE LADIES
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVED

a- her new spring atoca 01

Milltaacry imd Faaey Uoodattl
Her ttock of honneb is large aad eon. lata of ink
btraw. Creiiea, and all other atnda that the gDriu.
Trade demand., sh. aaeua alaooa hand a syleadid
maaoriiueut vi

Flowers, Ribbons, Silks, Crapes, Hhemelles,
ituoneta, ioes, neaa uresaea,tps,

Children's UaU and Kiato,
Wreaths, Krames

and Wires,
All of whleufhaolfert at LOW PRICES, at bar
and well-kno- eataoiianmani. sh.eolieitti.ti.jua of the fHiOUe uatrtluajre.
if Hlfihlif .and TrlioinUia doo oa aliort notice.

MlUt. ti. IIUVVAKU.
IIS Mala stmat, near rotirta,

BA rO, OHIO.

Carpets! Carpets!
Wa bar now In flora a tpleodld ftock of

Kich lod New Deaiffna,
liruafoia, 3 Pl;a,

Tapestry, Ingrairui,
Lowell topwra,

SuparPnea,
Half Cotton,

Hemp and
Girthing

Carpotinif,
Whleh we offer very cheap for'TAaH." AIm-- ,

and --4 white uul checked Straw Matting.
CHEAl CAHII STOKK

aprl JOHN. VAH KOHKN and I .

Skirts, Skirts.
liolaaea' linperinl, Nettod

BOoaiiXUINO NJUWANUbUl-Brlfoa-,

Doaglaag A Shorwood'g Adjuntntilo Hustle

SK1ETS.
25, 27 and 3(1 Spring, lMCOLOMINI

SKiKTS
Just relvd mm forest nt cnh nrLcre.

prJM JOHN, VAN lKKfcN CO.

Rich, Fancy SilkH,
Rich, Folard Silks,
Rich Bcrnges and
Grenndine Robes;
Rich Printed Rcrnges,
Rich Organdies,

JUST RECEIVED AT THE. NEW
CASH STORE.

Great Bargains in
Plain, black silks,

Can b bad by oallinn at tbe
"CASH BTORC'of

hM JOHN, VAN lijHKN ni. CO.

Mourning Gooods.
Ulaok Tamaxtiae Cloth,

ltlnrk Grenadine Heratro,
Black Silk Grenadine,

lilaok Ityadcro Herngo,
iiliws Uerage Kukea,

Hack Kronch Lawns,
lilaok reach treantiea.

()x)d Block Mourning 1'rintn
and (lingltom, nt the

CASH 8TORD Of
apr JOHNVAN UOHKN and CO.

NOTICE.
Oua Ciutomera, having unaettled acconpH with

will lileafe oltferve. that n-- have reduced
out blaaflfl

Klrlctly lo Cii-.li- !

Andheing deelrout tocloae our hook, nt the earlleet
po.ailde period, would a.k the attcutton of all to an
IMMEI1IATK lETTLEMCNT.

JOHN, VAN DOKEN & CO.
JMarch I, 18ot.

The Largest and Cheapest
STOCK OP

Lawns, Brilliantees and
CHALLIES,

In the city, li to he found at the store of

D. W. VliTEltS.
Alto, arull Una of other kind, orDress G-- o ods.

PARASOLS! TARASOLS!!
in great variety, freia the l HtArtsT to the Bkst.

Jfrints, Prints!
An Immeneeetocli, larger than la lo he found In an r
other home In the city. None kept hut the utfQUALITY AND .TVCE! Oil TIIL PKII'KH.

ULOVKS, HOS1KKY,
QA.UNTLETS! OAUNTLKTSII

1LK, KID AND LISLE
MITTSII
M1TTSI!
MITTS!!

LACK AND SILK MANTLES AND CAPES!!!
UONNKTS AND KIBBONS.

No. 94, Main street.
apa l). w. WINTKH".

NEW GOODS!!
SPRING GOODS!

BUY GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS.

PRETTY aOODS!
Good Goods
Just Received, March 26,
THOMAS SCnFFER,

No. HO IMltill Mrfft,
OPPOHITB COURT 110UMK LOT.

mhaa

NOTIONS, HATS AND CAPS.

J. COFFMAN & CO.,
Importers sud Wholesale. Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic
lNOTJUiNS,

HATS AND CAPS,
Gloves, Hosiery, Fire-Works- , Fancy

Candle., Toys,
POCKET CUTLER V. Ao , ..

MO. 321 THIRD STREET,
North Bids, Opnoiits toe Tows Clcok,

Between Knel.ly, Mc'lnttre ail'o.'t and Main f treet
DAYTON, OHIO.

JACOB COFFMAH. 0.. 0SS0BH.
in h jl a warn,

HATS OF ALL RINDS.
AND or

All Qualities and Prices!

Has just received and no oilers

The latest Styles
or

HATS & CAPS!
Km bracing every variety ol

CASSIMERE AND SILK,
ottaw and ralm Leaf Ilal!!
"Morphy" Straw Hats!

10 DO.. SCOTCH OA PH.
CAP In Great variety, and at prloea the moat

to purchaaerf . aurU-d&w-

JOHN COIIAIV,
ESSE CARRIAGE

Manufacturer,
AT UI8 OLD STAND,

On 5th at., between JeOerson & Canal,
KSIPS CONSTANTLY ON BAND

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, ic.,
Of the Lateet Style and Beat quality. Old Carria-
ge! taken In eachange for new, and a liberal pile

old allowed. ALL WORat WAHKAM tD.
KEfAUUNU Dune cd bhort Notice

A II LOT or
SPRING WAGONS

On Band, at BBUUCEO FJBICBSI
BakaMaweay

SIX WEEKS OF THE ITALIANWAR.A Chronicle of the Campaign—The
of War—The Austrians and French

Enter Sardinia—The Austrians Driven
Our of Piedmont and Forced to Abandon

Battles of Montebello,
San Fermo, Varese, Magenta and

'

PRELIMINARY EVENTS.

April 1H59. lVparture of the flrnt
body of Frenrh troops from Toulon Aus-
trian ultimatum tlispatchrd from Vienna to
Turin.

April C.'l. It is iweivrd at Turin.
April '2H. The limit fixed by the ultima-

tum expires Statement of the war nueation
S'MrTSHo.l to the Cnrpa Lrpixlatif by Count
WalcWKki French troops iirst cro Mount
Ceiiis.

April 27. Revolution in Tuscany The
Grand Duke retires.
tiik. rniKT wf.ru or tiik waii Tim atg- -

TRAINS ENTER SARDINIA.
April 2'.. The AuMrinns, under Count

Oyulai, paiui Ticino Marshal Canrohcrtnnd
Citncrnl Noil roai h Turia and ansunie com-
mand of their rcauoctire roiju d'armre
Oeneral MrMahon arrives at (ienoa h

of Opncnil Uoimt.
April !10. Tho A iitttriaiia occupy Kovara
The French Embassador quit Vienna.
May 1. KiiiK Victor IjiikiiucI leaven

Turin to tnko comiiiaiid of his army Tho
Austrian occupy Mortara Tlmir KUjaincrs
seize tho Sardinian ports on Lnko Mnigiore

lhrce Aiwtrun vchhcu rcinilscd in tae
InWe.

Mny 3. Manifesto of Nalmlcon lit ad
dressed to tha Corp Jiepslatif The Atia
triana t.nss the 1 o at Cainluo lliey are

in nn atlempteil crossing at
etto They burn tho bridgo over tho Hcrivia
at 1 l.tccnji 1 ho Ailstmin rnnguard lcachcR
Tnmr.ano.

May 4. The Duchess Resent of Tarma
enters her capitol 1 he contliot At

The AuHtrians, passim; tbe
To at Vachi ir.iM, advance to Sale. A cannon-
ade at Vntenza.
TIIK HKCOND Wl'.KK OK TIIK Will TIIK FltKNOll

KMI'KIIOR rilOCKRns TO TIIK HEAT Or WAR.
May U. General Cialdiua, issuing from

Casalc, aoix'9 a convoy of the enemy.
May 7. Tho Austrian repass tho Poal

Gemla.
May 10. The F.mpcror Nnpo'.con III nud

the l'rinco XaKileon Jerome leave Tariit for
the seat of war Tho Austrinns complete a
retrograde miivoiiieiit to the left of Uic Hesia.

May 11. he Kinperor cinlrks at Mar-
seilles The Austrian pan at Vercelli,
and return reconnuitcriiifr parties to the
right bank pf tho river Tlicy occupy the
River Guro.

May 12. Tho Emperor lands at Genoa.
THE TUIHU WEKK OP THU WAlt TUB AI

HKTHKAT.

May M. Tho Austrians occupy l!obbio
and push their advanced post to Custep;e;i.

May 15. The French Emperor un tvoH nt
Alessnndria.

May 1(1. The French squadron of Ad-
miral Jurita-Gravicr- e anchors before Venice

Tho Kinperor visits tho outposts at

May 17. The Austrians threaten the
bridge at Stella The Einpcrur visits the

of tho King at Oocimiano
The Aiish ians vainly attempt to take the
bridge nt Valenxa.

May l'.l. The of Count
Gyului transferred in retreat to Garlasco.
111S FOURTH WKKK Or" TIIK WAH TIIK

Tl.KH OK MOSTKUF.1I.O AND VKRf'KLLl.
May "0. Great stieech of M. Kossuth on

tho war, delivered at London Tavern
of Montebello Tho Allies, numbering;

G,tOO, under General Forey, defeat 2f, KX

Austrians under General Count btadion
The Emperor visits Cnsalo.

May 21. lliO 1 icdinoiiteso, under
crnl Cialdina, force the passage of tho Resia,
at Vercelli, routing; the Austrians Garibaldi,
with his corps, leaves liiclla, and marches
for North-wester- n I.omlardy The blockade
of Venice

May 22. Death of the Kins; of Naples.
May 2;!. Garibaldi, passing the Ticinoat

Scsto Calendo, defeats tho enemy and cap
tures Dl'CSO.

May 21. Garibaldi attacked by tho Aus-
trians, boats them Colonel Cristoforis, with
a portion of Garibaldi's force, boats the Aus-
trians near Sesto Colendc Tho Emperor
Vosrhera.

May 20. Tho Emperor arrives at
Garibaldi again beats the Austrians

Malmate.
THE FIFTH WEEK OF THE BATTLE

OF PALESTRO.
May 27, Garibaldi marches npoiv Como

and routing the Austrians at San Formo, oc-

cupies that city Rapid movement of the
French army from the south to the north
the Po Moiitcbello and Casteg!?'0 evacuated
by them, occupied by tho Austrians.

Jilay 2d. Uarilwldi occupies (.amcrlata
and Locco Austrian vessels bombard

on I.ako Maggiore The Valtolline
rise in insurrection.

May 31. llattlo of Taleatro The Allies,
commanded by Victor Kmanuiil, attack the
Aiiitrians Tho Emperor of

by Field Marshal liaroa llesg, arrives at
Verona.

J.une Allii defeat tho Austrians
at ralestro Gunoral Kiel occupies Novara.

Juno 2. Garibaldi, retiring before a pow-
erful body of tho enemy, attacks Lavcno un-

successfully Tho Austrians attack tho Al-

lied outposts at Robbio, but speedily retreat
The advance of the Allies under McMahon,

enters limbardy by the bridgo of Turbigo.
THE SIXTH WHEK OF TIIK WAlt TIIK UBKAT

HAITI, KS OF MAOF.NTA AN I) MAI.KUN ANO.

June 3. Tho Austrians hastily evacuate
Sardinia Severe action at lluli'alonv Gari-
baldi again marches upon Vcresc, licats the
Austrians, and it.

Juno 4. Tho conllict at IluAalora con-
cludes in a splendid victory of the Allies
Maqenta.

June 6 Milan rises upon the Austrians
Tho garrison retires Victor F.manual

proclaimed Kins; Lonibardv annexed
Sardinia Grand le J)eum at Talis for the
victory of Magenta.

June 7. Tho Fmpcror, aud, King enter
Milan Tho Austrian custom-houso- on
Lake Maggioro seized by Garibaldi's corps.

June 8. Garibaldi pursuos tho Austrians,
who retreat toward Monza,

June 0. Marshal llaragnay d'llilliers at-

tacks tho Austrians at Malegnano, and after
8 severo contest carries that post The Aus-
trians cvacuato Ijiveno on tho Lago Mag-
giore. A'eio 1'ork Time.

Anticipated 1'. vi i.s. hiijoy the present
iiwnnisoever li. may ue, aim oo not solicitous

for tho future; for if you take your foot from
the pro lent standing, anil thrast it forward
towards event, you are in a rest-
less condition. It is like refusing to quench
your present thirst, by fearing you shall want
drink the next day. If it bo well
is madness to make tho present miserable by
tearing it may be ill to morrow when your
bolly is full of dinner, to fear that
you shall want the next day's supper; for
may be you shall not, and then to what pur
pose was this day's affliction I ISut

you shall want, your sorrow will come
time euouh, though you do not hasten
let your trouble tarry till its day comes.
Hut if it chance to Iw ill do not in-

crease it by cares of the morrow. Enjoy the
blessings of this day, if Qod send them, and
the evils of it bear patiently aud sweetly;
for this day is only ours we are dead
yesterday and are not yet born to the mor-
row, lie therefore that enjoys the present,
if it be good, enjoys as much as is possible;
and if only that day's trouble leans upon
him.it is singular aud Quite. "Sufficient
unto the day (said Christ) la the evil thereof:"
suQloient. but not intolerable. But if we
look abroad, and bring into one day's
thoughts the eril of many, certain and un-

certain, what will be, and what will never be,
our load will be as intolerable as It is un-
reasonable.I Jeremy Tujlur. , ,

The amount paid by Near York for eanines
elautfli terse) this aaaaon is $1,034 40 j f.Dod

have beea sacrificed, .

MARKETS.

Produce Market.
WBOIXfAll

Mo Iter lOA'Jdc
Lard

I'otainet, new, per hn nfan an9, i in i

Dried Apples, per bu
" Pearhea

Cranberriea, 11

Com Meal "
(Inloni "
Hour, per bid.,

Grain Market.
Wheat i,85
Corn
Parley
ItTM

Oata
Flaxseed mo
Whisky
Linaeed
Ray IG(317 ton
Timothy aeed 1.50
(Hover aeed 6,as
Ship stuff $30 per too

Cincinnati Markets.
June 30.

Flour Arm. tG,00(ii.l0for anperflns. Westers
C.yi'diG.CU

wiii.ky a:.i;.
l'r iviaiona oooyanL Me.a Pork tlS,7S(416.
Wheal. Pria,. White 1.30ttl, ; Ked I,

au(ii,ja.
Corn active at P0. From Store 84(86.
Hye in fair domand at UU.
Hi rl. v dull at C'J.
)t,.KI,

Lard 11.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, June 30.

Flour sdranred Ohio $5 Wl(A6.00 for auoer
State, 5,'JH(n;ti,i) for extra do; 6 nOfSC.MI for
common togooil extra Western, C.lOfJGO.

Kye flour at 4,uu4,7.'i.
Wheat buoyant. Ked Jl.ri!ftl,t0: OeoTiria

il.tij.
Corn firm at8Sf8B for mixed: Whit. 81(3

(2. Onls firm at 4:i(it47.
I'ork firm. Moss. tl6.l3riM6.95 : Prime.

Whisky dull at 36.

I). O'JtUIKN.
JWiolcsalc Grocer,

AND DCALSn IN

Fine Imported Wines,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
variety of Fnilla. He If alao aeent

for the .aloof uld llourhon Whlaky,
IMI. .101, NhCUNU HTKKKT,

Next door to A. Gamp's itone front Dry Goods
Stors, .... DAYTON, OHIO.

100 Bags Prima Coflee,
E. O'BRItm.

SO Bbln. Molasses, B. O'BRIEN.
100 Packages Flue- - Teas,

B. O'BRrBR.
1O0 Boxes Tobacco. B. O'BKIBN.
30 Hrtex Sugar, B. O'BIIIBN.
74 Boxes Boap, B. O'BHIBW
40 Dozen Buckets, B. OBRIBPT.
40 Bbls. Cr'd. aud P'd. Sugar,

B. O'BRIBN.
20 Do son Wash-board- s, B. O'BRIBN.

A largs stoolc of Bploea, Cheese Nats
and everything that may be needed In

store of the kind, for sale by
B. O'BRIBN.

WINES & LIQUORS,
IS Quarter Casks Port Wine,

B. O'BBIBN.
20 Quarter Casks Brandies,

B. O'BRIEN.
2 Pipes Boll. Qln, B. O'BRIEN.

ISO Bbls. Old Buorbon Whisky,
B- - O'BRIBN

73 Bbls. Fine Rye Whisky,
B. O'BRIEN,

80 Bbls. Rectified Whisky,
B. O'BRIBN,

Madeira, Bhorry, Claret, Musoat, Na
uvo ana Malaga wines.

B. O'BRIBN.
150,000 Imported Cigars,

B. O'BRIEN
N. D. Aamyfltook la now eomrjlete and well aa-

florted, I invite ail who wia h to gut F'lne Uroeeriee,
Wlnca and Liquora, free from druge, to call and aee
me, and I will do all In my power to oompentate
(oimu iur meir iruuuic.

mhU . O'BRIKN,

W. R. S. AYERS
at No, 00 Main st. .opposite Court Hpuse,

DAYTON, OHIO,

at Wholesale and Retail Dealer In .

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Dumestio Fruits, Nuts, Pickles;

every variety of Fruits hermetically
sealed in tin nnd elass,

1'renorves, Jollies,

ol tors, Salad Oil,
iSauoes, Ao,

Wood and Willow- War. of all varletiea,
Toy Wagona, Wheelbarrowa, Hocking

llorai-f- , etc.,eto. aprll

TO YOUNG MEN.

ALT. who nreeuUerinfc from the effeote of
Kxcrss, or tha debiiitv

arieing from sexual DiscHNe, can be eurely and Her
inmntly Hettored to Perfect Health, strength and
Vigor, by using the

Elixir de Vie.
Thia moat valuable Medicine If prepared rrom aHeoetptor an Kiniuent Farif Plivflctaii.hnd 1. con.

ataiitly uaed lu Europe with Nevcr-k'ailii- guooeaa.
,i uiuniuRiiiv ail
Nervous Debility,

Seminal Emissions,
and Impediments

to Marriage,
and will reitoro tha fullercr anil the Impotent to a
ftaleol Perfect Manly Vliror. It will thoroughly
eradicate the cir elf of either

ltIi:i:UltV or niMF.ASE,
from which many thousanda areooutlnuailyfufTer.
lug without knowing a remedy.

The coat of i.ure la trining. On. botlle wjll la.tone month, and 1. tollable for either aox. Pent freeby mail to nil parte of the United statea.
Price, gl eriotlt.at Addretf

D. . ANIXEKTON,
asl, Broailwajr N. Y, '

N. B. A Circular containing rull paitlaulaia and
dlrectiona will Iw aeut with each botlle, prowplivto

to any ad'Jrr.f, on ajillcfvtion.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.'

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
bllt JiMfcS CLiAUKK'tl

Oleui'iitca rcuiale I'll Is,'
I'ripartd from a prttcriptio of Sir J. Clarlu,

Phitit tan Extraordinary lo tho Quan.
Thlt lu valuable medlolne la unfailing In th. euro o

all thoae painful and dangeroua dlaeaeea to which
thefeuialeconatltutlon If aubjeet. It mederatet all
excetat-- and remove, all ubatructlona, and a tpeedy
uur' m,' re"ea a

TO MARRIED LADIES
It la peculiarly fulled. It will, In a ahort time, bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Kauh bottle, price One Duller, bear, th. Govern-
ment itauipof Great Britain, to preventoounterr.lt.

CAUTION.
it THE1B PlLU fHOVLO NOT BB TABEM AT gEM ALKfl

ouuiaa THU e'UIST THHKK MONTHS or
Aa THEV AUE SUaB TO BSIMQ OB ftliai'AB

HIAOa, BUT AT ANY OTI1BBT1MS THEV ABB fAFB.

it lu all cauit of Nervous and Spinal Atreotlona,
Fain In the Baca and Idmba, Fatigue oa flight

Palpitation of the Heart, Hyaterlcf and
While., theee Pillt will eiteot a our. when all other
nteana have failed; and although a powerful remedy,it: do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything
hurtful to the conatltutlon.

Fulldlrectlunf In thepamphlet around each pack
et, whloh ehouldbooarerully preaerved.

Sol. agent for the Unltodstatea and Canada,
JOB MONKH, (Late I. C. Baldwin A Co.,)

to Rochetter, a.

N. B. l,oo and tlx poatag. stampa enoloeed to
any authorised Agent, will Inaur. a bottle, contain-
ing 6U pills, by mall,

sold In Dayton by
W. W. HTUWAHT, Biid WALTERS A KKLSO.
niylt

Godey for July.
D A F. B. BHUIX.

0RiNGK

W1I, BUAN'QENBUKG A CO. have Just
'IS boaes fre.h Orange.. aayll

GODKY'S Lady's, Book, tor May, just
aptiS . F. a SHVBL.

j;m7 waters & Era,

sn i m saanwaj

r . a. I M T. s
r"G r'-ff- Jw3TfZ:A wiiKlsw

03" Repairing, done promptly I J&t
ManufaetoryonThlrd ftreet.adiolnlng Monlaom.

.ry Houa. nihS

OHIO
Photographic temple of Art

AWT)

DAGUEEREAN GALLEEY,
COR. MA I If AND THIRD BTB.,

OAVTOIV, O.
T HAVB KKCKNXLY KEMTTKDTUIS
A Gallery with all the improvements
of the Photorraphlo Art. and have marie It the must
eomplete ani attraetire in the eity. I have procu-
red the right to use the Solar Camera, the moat Im-
portant luiprovetaeot In Photography, and am

toeniargete Life 8lie on l.anvaaeoiDagurrootyp( Ambrotypea, or Mln- -

latur Portraits.
Of any kind, and have then eolored in OH, Crayon,
Witter Color, or India Ink, by the very hnet Arti.t.

Those having; small pleturee of deem ted frlcnilt,
ean by tha above prooess, eeour a oorreot anl dura-
ble likeueee one that will be valued at all timet.

1 haveassoeiated with me In the t'hotngrailii;de- -
Mr. O. 1. PINCH, one of the Lett Artlntariartment Htates; and eoptlnily Invite all to call

and examine hts iwoimens recently cnlargt'il Uiey
speak for theaieelvee.

fttr ah work wARRANTtm. or no ciianres
will ba made.

Pi hi T. t. RODINSON.

THE
One Horse shoeing shop,

Olf THIRD BTRHBT,
A few door Eaat or the Tost Ovywu,

DAYTON. 0.
T'HK Subscriber U now better nronRrod,
A than ever to aeoommodate his old customers, and
me pumio, in me

iionc-snonni- T ifithinfAN.
In Its various branches. Particular attention
will be --riven to all lame horaoe. inch ai
split koofa, and andeirnsin thetr feet,
will be ourei satlUetory to tba owner of such hor
see, and if not, money will he reiunded

ALSO, Horses that Interfere will be hod tupre-ve-

it, and warranted, or money refunded.
He will personally superintend all work entruVtd

to his ear. Thankful for paatfitvors.he resutluliy
asks a oontlnuance of the patronrtge of his old cus-
tomers, and will be happy to accommodite as many
paw unci may mrui uiui will) tnnii,

apra-uaw- r A I nnw ni r f j.ii ,11 A fM.

UKNRT L. BROWN, A B. IKWIN.

BROWN & IRWIN,
DEALERSINJUNIATTA IRON NAIf.H,

Vllea. Sorlnir. am
Axlea, In all their varletiea. and Mauufacturera
of stovea and Holluw Ware by moat approved pat- -
iru., an vi wuion win oe aoia oniue nioft a.

W. are th. fuoeeiaori of Samuel B. Brown. at hie
oldatandon the corner of Klrat and Mill atrectf,
Head of the Ba.ln, Dayton, Ohio. Our founder) la
t the foot of Ludlow atreet.

Itlnuufncturcra dc navliliiists,
Will And at BROWN fc IRWIN'S a ffeneral aiaort- -
montol Heavy Bar and Slab Iron Steel, etc

Blacksmith,
Will And at BROWN fc IRWIN'S the boat of Bar,
Horae shoe, and Nail Rod Iron. File a. luetic, liel- -
lowa, Vleea, Anvllfl, and other Toolfl.

CurrluKcand U ukoii ITIaUrrs,
Will And at BROWN fc IRWIN'S alargnaaaortment
of Dandy. Uugsy and Wagon Tire, Springe, Axlt-a- ,

Hub Uanda, Carriage and Tire Bolta, etc.

riowunil Ilurrow.llakris,
Will And at DROWN and IRWIN'S a large aaaort-e-

of Slab Steal and Slab Iron, of varioua Bizet.
Coopers,

Will And at BROWN and IRWIN'S a large lot of
Hoop and nana iron. feliw-ilai- v iy

- .( Ao i &S4-S-

. W . S?
.9 go5c
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FORSMAN'S
Portable grinding & bolting

FLOUR MILLS.

UAV1NQ MADE AN ARRANGEMENT
Patentee, weare now prepared to fur

nlsh to order the above Mills, of any size, burrs and
bolts. The Mill is simple In its oonntruction, hav-
ing very little machinery occupying but 11 Lio
spaoe,aiid warranted to do more work with thstu,J
amoutof power, and make as good a quality of Hour,
as any Mill now manufactured. rup(letorsof Saw
Mills, especially those that use ate am, wnnld hud it
to their advantage to purthi.se oue or these Mills,
for the purpose of doing custom Rrlnding cither
wheat, oo id or other grain. The Mill will be sold
with or without the bolt. The principle of tho Mill
is equally applicable to tha eonstrutitton of lance
Merchant Mills, and persons about to build, would
do well to call and examine.

Wa will also furnish with tha Mills, Bolting
Heelsof any ilie andlength, Smut Machines. Wheat
Cleaners, Mour Packers, ate,

OriUra respecUuU; st.ieUei.
rtAsi, cLRr.o fc co..

BiHkeye Foundry, or.J and Wyandot Hta.

FOR COMFORT.
NOW, that the sun oomei out rather strong,

files will dance In It, It is very eomiortahle
to hava the room shaded. ThesulFScrlbci has a goad
supply of window shades, window yeper, and tlx-i-

tor sale oo reasonable terms.
CHARLKS POST,

mylt KastUd street, idoois from Malnet.

Oregon Saddler Shop!
SADDLES.HAKNESS, &c.

MITCHELL &, M'GAUSLAND
Corner ol Fifth & Wayne streets.

DAYTON, O.,
Ifanufaetur. aad keep cooatantly on band .very

vaaiety 01

SADDLBRT,
HARNESS,

COLLARS,
TRUNKS,

VALiaSES,
Ao.,&0.,

Ofth. beet material and make.ror CASH, Exclusively!
It la the only houte In thltalty that manufacturea

CVKLED HAIR CASK COLLARS.
We return ouralncerethauka for naat favnra. ami

rOflneetfullyfoitoit a eontlnuanoe of the fame.
Ullliene ana earmeraare ooruiauy invited to call

andeeeut. MITCHhXL fc MlOAUSLANO.
novS-lj-

WATER COOLERS.

THE Buhsoriber has lately reeoived in a
of Stoa. War. a few stone Water c'oolere,

holding alx gallona, a cheap artlcle alto jarn,
erockf, Juga, pane, butter Jara, fruit Jarf, aa wellaa
a general aaeortoient uf earthen oiocka, pi. diahea,
atov. eroeka, fc.., and fur aal. cheaii by

'L'HAHLgg POST,
gylT r.jft 9d ftraet, 4 doora from Main at.

Fly Brushes.
JU8T reoelved some niee onea, and for sa le

CHARLES POST,
jell Beat Second street, doora irom Main.

Lemons.
Kft BOXES Just reoeived, and for ante by

U JelS ?.'.
Preserving Dottles.

JUST reoeived a eboiee assortment
for preaarvlng grult of Every kind.

Theee bottlea aremadeexpreaaly Iur keeping fruit
aay ienatlt of time, aad la any climate.

n. b. n 11. a,
BtrM PruggUt, 7 atain stnet,

Tr: fTUP DnMMlPD UnT a- -l
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IHH8I0aM a
This new and hrnutiftil stylo of ftt'MMRR HAT

re sivfd antl for sale hy

Chanibcrlaiu St Parker,
aprM j lt, THinn STREHT.

G ROC EH I ES-Sn- UiNC, STOCK

DIMM & DIIO.,
tiii: IASI,

TI AVE JlTST RKCKIVED TUKIlt
AJ. Spring Btora. ertitrrl iur In tiart

lx IHari i'riiiir Ufen t'dih-t- .

1'i do Java antl Mnrli.
I'lne ituck ol all hIihIk of PuKr,

ofT,oH) pt Hindu fxlrn s. i. Itimi,
4i,(MK) do do rNmildrre
to,HfO do do SUes,
lo.ooo Ihe. ?xtra H. C 1'rl. d Heef.

.K hufth choice White I'rui'H.
M butts d Virginia Tntafeo.
60 ohOMte nnd cnd'Hea nnorttid leas.
60 hiixt's No (,? nifiii .Snap.
'ij do Purr Torn Stiroii.
'J4 do 8a!irattia,
80 do foila.

90,0110 due '(?!..
7A strks Itrlfil rrrtfliPat anil Applrs.

A Itirire iotuf I re ih While Kih, IMckrl, Rhad,lias, ( O iliell fallil ia icertl,
liK hbls. Sio. Kamily Flour. mh2

I. K WINTER,

Merchant Tailor,
NO. 113, MAIN" STRUCT,

Between 3d ana 4th sta.( Day ton.O ,

rpAKKH this mnthml i.f informing the
a citizens of Dayton and vicinity, that he has

now ta his employment several excellent workmen,
and thst he ts to make to outer, In the best
style ol the trade, and nceordingto the uisnt fahlon-afd- e

out, (Jentloineirs Clothing of all Kinds. He
warrant all his work to give pit r feet satlslnrtlon,
and resprntfull) solicits a liberal share of public
patronage

nj:w rnwr.
DeCoursey fie Goynes,

Fnahlonafclo Barbora ud Ualrdreesers,
Baseman' of Muadny't Now Ba.lo.iig.

South" West Corner oj' Jefferson unU Market.
HAVING fitloil up their rouniH in the lat

are prrpsred to attend to
of Duytnn In the shriving and Hnlr Dressing

line lu a very flupeilor timmier. They are now
running thre oh uin. Ti.ey only Ank a trial, and
are ontldcnt they oiui please nil who give them a
call. JAii.vtu.dtf.

Singing Clasa.
Mi II. CUOSItY rosncctfullvnn- -

to those Interested In the cultivation
of Vocal Muttic, that he will commence with an
elementary oin-- s at his Miotic Mall, io7 Mala St.,
(over the Music Store) ns soon ae n sultloletit num
ber of names lull be obtained to make it auotueot for

1 hose winhiiur to join the class, are reniiested to
call and leave their nimr, at their earliest conve
nience.
Tlckete for 12 Lentcna, - $1.50

1 1 i'ickots for the oonrse must be obtained ou or
oeiore conuucncinK t'le iuy7

COAL! (X)ALlT
A T.T. OHDUKS I A'. I'T hITIIKIl WITH

ai- Ktaulre 'lorrrnrn or I.. Woodhull.l will be
omptly 111 led hy
nnv IH 0 . A. RTATIB

WHKEMili & WILSON,

A fiX

Sewing 3Iachines.
HUSTON BUILDING,

Corner oflhlid and Jellorson,
DAliOS, - - OHIO.
AXTK olfettlio Wheeler Ar. WilHon Sowine
t Machines, with lmportnnt tmprnvementfl, at

a reduction of $26 on furmur to meet the
demand for a GOOD. lanill) Machine,
have Introduced a NK W 8TVI.K, working upon t.he
aamciirlnolplOjand making the amoatllll,tinigb

FIFTY-FiV- B DOLLARS I

Theelcirfti.ee. sneed. noisoloHMnras ami cimniifaitu
u iiiciiinuiiii VjiiiD nriimy MIHI BtrCllglll Ol SUtClI,
being ALIK.10 VN DT11 SlUKS, lmuossiblc to ravel
and leaving taouhariiorrldge'on the under side, tho
economy of thread, aud adaptability to the thlcKcat
or thlnnostfabrlcH, has rendered this the muit.iiA.
oesslui and popular Sewing Machine now madQ.

At our various unices, we sell at New Vorlf
inul ructions fret; of ehaive. to enaidepurchn.urs to sew orcinnrv seam if , hem, felj, out it,gather, bind and tuck, all on them me M avhiue, and

HKNliOKCAIsL Foil A CIIMHTLA R, ooatalnlng
fnll particulars, prices, tcsttiQoiilrils, eto.

nbw'Tpare Rooms!
Cor. Islain aad 4th ats .

Plain and . Fashionable
FUllNITUKE!

Sefti"). C'!!Hirt,Tnll s.
WhillKoia, ItctlalriitU,

M'ltsll Mitllil",
llllt (,UCtA.tkt

Uurt-nus- , Ac
AT REAS. NABLE PRICES
T WOtJI,-SA- TO ALL INTERESTED,
A thl the beat iiaaoi tmrnt oil fur lor mill
Cuambcr Sultf In thiaulty, and would invite jou
ca.il and aee Iur yourHeivca, and at aa lowriiteaa.tili.y can In- - ohliihifili-ltovli.rt'- .

MBDALlilON PARLOR SUITS,
IN EOSB..CC1) (UOLIDl

AK, WALNUT,
Upbolfteied lu repa ,w illi , Medallion t'entref .
Alau, lu llruclinmiH ami Hair Cloth. Alio,

Lhamhsr HuilH, in Jlmewnnd,
OAK and WaI-- U'l.oomplete Atwpo'a What Not.,
uf the lini-n- i

1 would tay luuoiiclualon that they are manufao
"""" mi" "oiiiu oe iiieauva tohaveyoucome ami ace my atouk ol r'uinllure. whether voubuyoruot.

0. P. BOYEft,
aprS Corner of 4th and Main atre.ts.

"Tilt ICULAirNOTICE
M. OIIMER

HAP RECENTLY ADDKDTW'O ROOMS

CORKER OF MAIN AND 2D BTB.,
Wherehehar onhand, and will fortheluturetrerp,
the following enumerated artlolca, In addition to
hla former ftocxt

Rosewood.Ouk & Walnut J canopy Hodeteade,
' Rosewood, Ouk nnd rt'ulnut llih llead

Ituiian IledHteads,
Rosewood, Ouk nnl Wulut Low llead

.Station lledateads.

Bureaus, Btands, Ac, to All outCUam- -
oor nets, i in. jaooic iJaaea, andEttapires, Fine Oak aud

Walnut Side
Boards.

M I It It 0 It S !

Oval, vory large, lioavily carved & fine cilt,
Arched,
Hquarn, of nil sizes and kinds, "

ai.mi MaliO((iiny and Walnut Mirrors.

Parlor Sets.
FINEST OF HUSK WOOD, WAL-

NUT SOFAS, U1AJHS, TAULFii,d-e.- -

Biz DISsrent Kinds of Bat Paoke.
AtlklndfOf Bureau., Table., Chair., etc., always

on hand. All of the abov. cheaper than ever, at
M, UHHKk'S,

apt Corner Main aad ad ftreeie.

ANOTHEK M;.Y HUt;h.l
HON 4PABTB 8 OREA'f WOBK,

PBIVATR fil'lPF TO HRAITH
BKrRK.KNTINfi AI.Llhedl.eaf
ea of Ilie genital orann. ol tli.
nmlean'l fnnale, with the latett

In reprodectlon. The
anllrled fnoum u.e no rememre
helore leanOnx tlilf valuahl.
work the ftiperlnilt of the

Pf rlf nnfl linilon Irralmertt
of private disease. liotll marrlrd

;r,d flnilo thould eontu t It. This
hook tnl In how lo cure the follow
ing lltaeatet , and enligiueot toot.

'H.i
!Wr:.nnoVrV!e"len""ehor,lee. Strlrture,
fli;ir"h;"r,.lf, "ravel, SH.hlll., Ruoo varla,
lllehe,eeiifliallamjhemlna WakneMj,

' P""l of the alenfei. Falling of the Womlu how
o prevent Pievent Hregiiano, Menatrua J

rei lie.., Hl.euniatl.m, he. It Ireate on Mldwlferv,
a uiriion. m .carnaRR.
the young and old of both aeaea. II tells how to
ul.tlr.KOi.il pregnancy and how to avoid It, Ao.

I'orlent H tleguiird nffainat Ouaokery.
uiiii.li-loo.- ooo roiilea aold annually.

1. . ' . . l ....... ...1,1 In .11 narli,l ., . -nil Doox een( onorr -

!of the world, ou the receipt of US centa.or live
ilea for SI. MW,lr. IIOBBariC i Mrenu-rrn-nin- e

Thi. .Imple, healthful and, yet enVelualprevent-Iv- e

la beyond a comparison with anything yet die--
eovered. It has be. n proved hy years ol experience.
and in no Instanoe has li mur.i wnt-- R'i"imi

to direction Murrtml people who do Bot
wish tolncrea e thi tr families, should be ir. posekss-ton- of

this Instrumr-iit-. Pirre mluredto fA.
lr Bnnaparti-'- French Patent Male Sfel Thia

article enabii-- those whose heilth or circumstan-
ces ... not permit an tnereaseni lamlly, to refulata
or limit the nunibrroi their tMiprirg, without in-

juring It Is the only safeand sure
preventive annnsii i.n y " "V
above rt le e is s rrUUy Intruded to fulttil this

it l perfectly si1e, no tnrtalie substance
enters into Its composition. The price of the
French Patent Mule H Ate, one dollar the slngieone,
four dollars per half dozen, and seven dollsrs per
d'.rnn.

Madame Lotler'a Female Monthly Pills Is a safe
and reliable reme-.l- for suppressions and all female
diseases. Ladles should not use them during pi eg
nancy, as they will produce miirnrrtr-ge-. Pnee.one
dollar per box extra fine tivedollnrs. Sent to any
addresa by mat), post free. No letters will be

duuless the) contain a remittance or a postage
tamp.
All orders addressed to Dr. E. Boa apaiitk, No.lW,

flyoamorr street, between Fifth and (Sixth streets.
itnrinnaii, unio. win ue puiiciuniiy mnuiiiru
Dr. U can bncotisu-te- upon all secret disease. He
is uniuetionsbly aekntm letlged to be the cham-
pion And kins of Venereal Diseases, end onl Pliy- -
nlolan In the Union who bus traveled on the contin
ent or Kuropc, and ihe only Doctor no nas visited
their celebrated as well as their meliesl
Institutions, and receiving their monthly reports,
offers to all those who desire to consults profession-
al person, the result of lorty years experience in the
Hoepttais 01 nurops anu Amcnr i.oiimivuiiai con-
sultation daily, from a. m. until lu p. st.

aprU-ljda-

TIII3 LIVEH
I N V I GO KATOli

PREPAKEDBV DU. 8ANF0RD,
Compounded Entirely from Gum?,

TS ONK OK THE 1IKS V I'UKGATIVE
I and Liver Medicines now In fore the public, that
acts as a cathartic, easier, lnlUVtr and more effectu-
al than any other medicine known. It is nut only a
Cathartio, but a Liver remedy, acting tlrut on the
Liver to eject the morbid matter, then on th. stomach
and bowels to carry oil that matter, thus accomplish-
ing fwo purposes effectually, without any of the
paln'ul feelings experienced In the operation of
most Cathartics. It strengtuens the system at the
same time that It purges It, nnd when taken daily
in moderate doaes. will strengthen and build It Up
with unusual rapidity.

The Livaa isoneof thfi 'Iprincip'l reg'Iatoisof tk
Uman bodytandwhen it Q perlorms Its luiicliwua
well the powers ol the .nyitem are lully dtv.eif.'p-e- d.

The stomach Is al-- tj niost entirely depcsdeiitl
on the healthy action of1 'the Liver for the pupei
performance of its func- - Irjtinns; wheu the stoniaifc
Is at lault, the bowels are at fault, sad tbe whil
system suiters in oonse-i- I yueiiceol one organ the
LtVEK having craned1 to do its duty, tor the
diseases of that organ, PC. one of the rroprletors
has made it his study, v'm a practice oj more than,
twenty years, to 11 nd w some reaiedy wherewiih,
to counteract the many eh dtrnrjiji sients to which i
Is liable. (W(

To prove that this Is at Inst foun4, aav
person trnuhletl with .Livkr (. omplaini, te any
of its forms, has bat tt rjtry a bottle, aa4 convic-
tion is oertalrjL, !.!

These (iuiu? remove '' all morbid or had matter'
from the f,ylem, su)- - plying In thelo place a
healthy how ol blle,in- - vlgorating the stomach,
causing food to digest u'well, ruMirvtNo ticni,oon, giving lone and licalth to the whole ma-
chinery, removing the r. cause of the disease

a radical cure.
Jin.LiOUs ATTAt as are't, cured, and what is better,

phlvkntli'i by the oc-- . jean ion at usu oi the Livcb
INVIOyHATOH, hsi

One dose after eat-- i ,ilng Is sufficient to relieve
the stomach aud pre- -; veut tlie iood from rising
and souring.

Only one dose taken' at nlght;looscnsthe bow-
els gently, and cures C C'ostivknkiks.

Oue dose taken alter ,, Icasu weal will oure
,)Oue dose of two tea-!- t .spoonfuls will always re-

lieve Sick Headache. ")
One bottle taxen forw female obstruction re-

moves the eause ef the; fdiscase, aud maxea a iian
feet cure. Uj

nnlvnrul m naa idlately relieves Ctsuo,,
while

One dose often re-- ! 'prated Is a sure eure foir
CHoiaCiiAMeBHus,and a preventative of Choi

Only one bottle Up needed to throw out off
inc ij iicoi tue eueots of luedislnt after a Ions
sicauess. mi

une ooiiie raven fori Tlnent.it tamnvaa mYT ..I.
lowness or unnaturaljWoolorfromthesKin.

Oue dose fatten a short time before eating
gives vitfjrto the and maxos fiod di-
gest well. fJi

One dose often re-- k jpeated cures Cnroaic
In lis worst forms, while SusiMicr and,

Bo we i, complaints) lyield almost to the llrst dose-On- e

or two doses W cm es attacks caused
in Children ii thore la no surer, saffp, oirsprtxlirr remedy in the W world, as it "never til.'A few bottlosiBi iDioi'nv, by excliipc thf

absorbent.
We taitvjearurrlni recommending thia mett-Cln- e

aa a prveuttveijr, for FEVi;t and AausAaiiLX.
Ftwr. and all Fk- - vers of a llaLOva Tvpk,
U operates with ajid thousands are
willing to testify toj itswouocrlul virtues.

All who use 1 are giving their unanimous
tea imony in It favqr.

erMlx wfttor in the month with thelnvlg--
orator, and swallow both together.

TUS 1. V Kit JNVKJOUAT0JI
MA SCIFNTIFfC MKD1CAL PWCOVFRY, and ll
dally working cures, almost too great to believe. It
eurtis as if by maglu, even the first dose giving ben- -.

Ui, and seldom more than one bottle is requltftMo
ure anyaiud of LIVKK Complaint, from the vursli

Jaundice or Oyspeprl to a common Nendaehe, aUKi
whloh are the result of a DlhfcASKD LlVtli,

PRICSONM DOL1.AE fta EOTTLX.
Dr. SANFOHn, Proprietor, S46 Broadway. N, Tors,
retailed by all Druggists. Bold also by

W. WttUMTHOFF,
lllllKll A CfTIWinra

scpt7-daw- ly Paytiin.Oblev

NEAVr T 11EA1' M E N T.
PRIVA'TE ;

Confidential Mfdical Advick 1 1

the I!ulTul Private Hospital Establ-
ished for the cure of (Syphilis, bemlnal Wes li-

neal and the Secret Infirmities of Youth and Matu-
rity by Dr. AMOS fc HON, Buffalo, N. Y. Office,
eorner of Main and Qua) streets, (up stairs.)

! A MOST 8C1KNT1FI0 INVENTION.
An instrument for the cure of genital Debllity,.o:v

Nocturnal Kmissluus, more properly known as Sem-
inal Weakness, eto. Can he permanently cured. In
from fifteen days to two months, by the ubo of thia

Hi tustrumeuttWfcen used conjointly with medlsitiea.
YOl'Nfl MKN TAK K PAKTICl'LAK NOTICH.

Dr. AMOfl and SON take pleasure in announcing:
that they have Invented a issust Important Instru-
ment for the cure of the above diseases. It has bets)
subjected toe test by the most eminent physiclsnsin
London, faris, Fhi adeiphls and fiew torki.it has
been declared the only useful Instrument whieh has
ever et been Invented, lor the cure of Seminal
Weakness, or auy disease of tha genital organs,
oaused by the secret habits of youth. Price, Ten Dole

A CURB WARRANTED.
Dr. AMOS and suN have devoted iheir aiientiosi

exclusively to this peculiar clnss ol maladies, anil
the relief the have consequently Iwen able to ren-
der iheir testified md grate-
fully acknowledged by convalescent patients and
othersdaily arriving in town, irom ail parts of the
country, for the express purpose only ol consulta-
tions, while their exertions havebeeu crowned wile,
the most signal advantages) yet .ron what they
have experienced In enquiring Into the causes ef
these infectious complaints, (Irom their most si m pie
condition to that of the most dnngerous and Illite-
rate,) they have alwais ente rtali-v- the possibility
oi their prevention nnd removal, ant; likewise in-
variably fouud that the most horrlbleand malignant
forms of disease ouuld a most Invariably be tracedto one oT the following causes: Ignorance, neglect,
or the ilielfeclsol unskllllut or Improper treatment!therefore Lr. AMos and SON have succeeded in
discovering, In the selection ol their remedies, a
sale, elleutual and cautious eourse, omitting all
combination of remedies which bear an equivocal
character, as well as those whose premature or inju-
dicious application might be productive of bad

in tho hands of nrivate individuals. In
shoit, the laudable end of their remedies is the less-
en ingot a great mass of human misery by the allev-
iation, relief and prevention ol those grievous af-
flictions that are lu real it v the secret foe of life, and
which, while thet sn xtiiBivelv surround us, call
aloi d for our skill and luterlereuue lor their exUr-
mia it ion,

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Peiannt In ant part of th. world may be tucceaf

hilly treated by forvartllii a correct detail of their
oaee, with the remittance for niedlcinea, eto.

Addreaa I'r. AMOS and SUN, corner Main and
Quay atreeta, ButIlo, M, V. . Janlilawly,

MEDICATED "

Strengthening; Flatters ! !

THESE 1' hut tern pre excellent 'remedies
of pain and we .an ess In the side,

breast or back; also rheumatic affections, eoushsi
asthma.sprains.brulites, and kidney orspioal siteo--
tlOIiS. The ArUita. (it llUIUin. Pitch. Pnnr M.n.
and Hemlock Piasters, are manufactured of varioussites, on kid or oloth, aud Poor Mau's on uapr,ijr

S. A- GRIFFITH,
SI, Broadway. Cincinnati.

and supplied to dealere and drusslete oa aa eao4
tei ae any saaaulaeturara la th. L'nlted Slalaw,

uiii'wa


